This paper aims to reveal the fundamental features of customer satisfaction with train schedules, which is one of the most basic services provided by a railway company. A customer satisfaction survey of passengers who frequently utilize three lines in the metropolitan area was conducted; we obtained the following findings: (a) out of nine factors to evaluate a train schedule from a passenger's viewpoint, the four most important ones are the frequency of trains running, punctuality, congestion rate, and time distance; (b) the ride-frequency influences the degree of satisfaction with train schedules in a particular line; and (c) it is important to set a numeric goal for the level of customer satisfaction by grasping the relationship between the transport service and a passenger's satisfaction with that service. The difference between customer satisfaction and passenger disutility is also discussed. The findings are expected to help conduct customer satisfaction surveys and also to form the basis for establishing a method by which to evaluate a train schedule from passengers' satisfaction ratings.
Introduction
Understanding and enhancing customer satisfaction are regarded as important facets in the field of marketing. It is believed that, if properly satisfied, customers will behave such that they will contribute to a company's success through repeat purchasing, positive word-of-mouth, and favorable attitudes (1) . This paper discusses train schedules-one of the most basic services provided by a railway company-from the perspective of customer satisfaction. The first aim of this paper is to clarify the nature of customer satisfaction with train schedules (in other words, to clarify the factors constituting customer satisfaction and to rank them in their order of importance). A similar concept relating to customer satisfaction with train schedules is passenger disutility, which is an index derived by an engineered approach; this index signifies the degree of passenger discomfort by adding travel time to the time into which waiting time, number of transfers, and congestion rate are converted. Specifically, passenger disutility is calculated by the equation in Table 1 (2) ; the coefficients of the equation are estimated, using the data of inter-regional travel survey, on the basis of the assumption that each passenger choices trains that minimize his/her discomfort. We compared the nature of customer satisfaction to passenger disutility. The second aim of this paper is to test whether individual passenger differences exist with regard to the degree of satisfaction with train schedules. For this purpose, we adopted ride-frequency as an example. We hypothesized that passengers who frequently board a particular line will be more severe in their assessment of satisfaction because the train schedule of that line is of particular importance to them.
The third aim of this paper is to clarify the relationship between the level of transport service provided daily to passengers and their satisfaction with that service. In particular, we tried to clarify the relationship between the congestion rate of trains that passengers take daily and their satisfaction with them. Grasping these kinds of relationships would be helpful when setting a numeric goal for the level of customer satisfaction. 
Methods

Procedure
We conducted a customer satisfaction survey on passengers by passing out questionnaires at six stations of three lines in a metropolitan area, during the early morning and the daytime. We passed out 4,800 questionnaires, and 2,589 answers were collected by mail. Of these, 126 were completed by passengers boarding lines other than the target three lines, and these questionnaires were excluded from the data analysis.
Questionnaire
In the questionnaire, the respondents were asked to describe, on a 7-point scale, their degree of satisfaction with 31 items pertaining to train schedules and comprehensive satisfaction with train schedules when boarding the target line on a daily basis. The 7-point scale had the following definitions: 1 = very unsatisfied, 2 = unsatisfied, 3 = somewhat unsatisfied, 4 = neutral, 5 = somewhat satisfied, 6 = satisfied, 7 = very satisfied. In addition to satisfaction, we asked the respondents to describe the level of the transport services provided when they boarded the target line daily (e.g., the congestion rate of the train boarded).
Results
Factor analysis
In order to explore the dimensions of customer satisfaction with train schedules, we conducted a factor analysis on the degree of satisfaction of the 31 abovementioned items pertaining to train schedules. An initial factor extraction was performed using a principal components analysis, and a promax rotation was used. Using the criterion of an eigenvalue greater than 1.0 and loadings greater than 0.35, seven items were deleted and nine factors emerged through the second factor rotation; the deleted seven items were as follows: with or without a train that starts the station, with or without women-only car, with or without an express train, stoppage time at stations, the number of cars of a train, the number of 
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Vol. 3, No. 1, 2010 238 transfers within the target line, the number of doors of a car. Table 2 shows the final results of the factor analysis. Each factor was labeled as follows: understandability, congestion rate, the frequency of trains running, punctuality, transfer within the target line (e.g., change from an express train to a local train), transfer from another line, transfer to another line, time distance, cars requiring additional fare. It was indicated that these nine factors comprise customer satisfaction with train schedules. Internal consistencies (Cronbach's α values) of factor 1, factor 2, factor 3, factor 4 and factor 5 were high. On the other hand, internal consistencies of factor 6, factor 7, factor 8 and factor 9 were a little low, therefore better items pertaining to these factors might be expected in future work. Table 2 Summary of factor analysis for customer satisfaction with train schedules Note: Communality signifies the percentage of the variance of each item, as explained by the nine factors.
Multiple regression analysis
To explore the relative importance of the abovementioned nine factors to comprehensive satisfaction, we conducted a multiple regression analysis. Figure 1 shows the relative importance (standardized partial coefficients); it was revealed that the frequency of trains running, punctuality, congestion rate, and time distance (in this order) were particularly influential in comprehensive satisfaction with train schedules (R 2 = 0.56). 
Analysis of variance
We examined the differences in individual passengers' satisfaction with the above-referenced four influential factors and comprehensive satisfaction. The difference between passengers boarding the target line less than three days per week (N = 943) and those boarding three days per week or more (N = 1,468) was tested by the analysis of variance; a significant difference was found to exist in three of the four factors and in comprehensive satisfaction (see Fig. 2 ).
Overall, it was indicated that passengers with high ride-frequencies were more severe in their assessments. On the other hand, we assume that the reason why a significant difference did not exist with regard to the most influential factor-the frequency of trains running-is because this is a basic factor that even passengers with low ride-frequencies assess severely. (When we compare the satisfaction degree of the passengers with low ride-frequencies with respect to the four factors, satisfaction with "the frequency of trains running" is the lowest of the factors.)
This result revealed that passengers' ride-frequency should be taken into consideration when evaluating the level of satisfaction with train schedules. Note: ** shows that the difference is significant (p < 0.01).
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Satisfaction with congestion rate
The relationship between the congestion rate of trains taken daily by a respondent and his/her satisfaction with it is shown in Fig. 3 . According to this relationship, we can predict the extent to which the level of satisfaction will change depending on the congestion rate. For example, it is evident that the mean level of satisfaction is higher than 4 points (neutral) when the congestion rate is less than 100% (the situation under which every passenger can occupy a seat or hold on to the straps or handrails near the doors). Grasping these kinds of relationships will be helpful when setting a numeric goal for the level of customer satisfaction. For example, to obtain a mean value of satisfaction that is higher than 4 points (neutral), the congestion rate should be less than 100%. 
Discussion
First, it was revealed that to evaluate a train schedule from a passenger's viewpoint, nine factors should be considered; of these, the frequency of trains running, punctuality, congestion rate, and time distance are of particular importance. Recently some train companies conduct customer satisfaction surveys, and it is indicated that items pertaining to the nine factors should be included in customer satisfaction surveys with train schedules. And by the surveys, we can understand what factors of train schedules are satisfied and what factors are unsatisfied.
When we compare this result to passenger disutility-an index often used to evaluate time schedules from a passenger's viewpoint (Table 1 )-the waiting time of passenger disutility corresponds to the factor of frequency of trains running; the congestion rate of passenger disutility corresponds to the factor of congestion rate; and the travel time of passenger disutility corresponds to the factor of time distance. Meanwhile, passenger disutility shows no correspondence with the factor of punctuality. Therefore, it is indicated that the important factor of punctuality is not taken into consideration in passenger disutility.
Second, it was revealed that passengers with high ride-frequencies were more severe in their assessments of satisfaction. Therefore it is indicated that respondents' ride-frequency should be considered when evaluating the level of satisfaction with train schedules by conducting customer satisfaction surveys.
Third, using congestion rate as an example, we revealed the relationship between the transport service and passengers' satisfaction with it. An understanding of these kinds of relationships by conducting customer satisfaction surveys will help when setting a numeric goal for the level of customer satisfaction.
In this study, the survey was conducted only in a metropolitan area. Therefore, it is possible that the result will vary when applied to other areas.
Future Work
In this paper, we revealed the basic features of customer satisfaction with train schedules. Conducting customer satisfaction surveys with the basic features in mind will help understand and improve the level of customer satisfaction with train schedules.
